Polymeric reversed phase and small particle size silica gel solid phase extractions for rapid analysis of sterols and triterpene dialcohols in olive oils by GC-FID.
The sterols and triterpene dialcohols composition is an important parameter to assess the authenticity of the high value and prone to adulteration extra virgin olive oil. The official methods used to carry out this analysis are time-consuming, labor-intensive and require a high amount of solvents. In this work a simple and time-saving method, based on two solid phase extraction (SPE) steps was developed. After oil saponification, the unsaponifiable matter was purified by polymeric SPE and then the sterols and triterpene dialcohols were isolated by an in-house packed small particle silica gel SPE and analyzed by GC-FID. Results obtained analyzing a sample of extra virgin olive oil, olive oil and refined olive pomace oil with the proposed method showed a good agreement with those obtained with the International Olive Council (IOC) official method. Thus, the use of the proposed method allows a rapid screening for extra virgin olive oils authentication.